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STOCKHOLM, Aug. 19.—The 

reinforced British fleet which has 
been engagedxvith Bolshevik war- 
ships is now concentrated against 
Kronstadt, the naval port of Pe
trograd. Kronstadt is said to be 
buming. THe Bolshevik depot 
ship Viatka is reported to'have 
been sunk.

(psigned to be present at the de- 
liberations, as well as the govern- 
ment, which evidenfly was wholly 
unprepared for action, While 
no official Statement has been 
issued, it is asserted in competent 
quarters that-the rupture in the 
proccedings was unexpected, 
eepecially as a day had been set 
for specific decision on the Upper 
Silesian Situation. The question 
of the resumption of the Confer
ence will be taken uph later be- 
tween the Polish delegates and 
Under-Secretary von Haniel.

PARIS, Aug. 21.- Theauccess- 
ful advance of General Denikine 
in Southern Rusaia, taken in Con
nection with the British naval 
attack on Kronstadt and the 

PARIS, Aug. 20.—The question movement of the Poles and the 
of raising the blockade of Russia northwestem Russian army 
will be taken up shortly by the against the Bolsheviki has at- 
supreme council, the Echo de tracted much attention in peace 
Paris says it is informed. Conference circles. The Russian

PEKING. Aug. 20. — A man- political Committee in Paris is 
date dmaring war with Germany hopeful that the general anti- 
at ajf end will not be issued until Bolshevik movement will be suc- 
the treaty with Austria is signed, eessful before winter in spite of 
it is announced. In the mean- the reverse suffered by the forces 
time the government is consider- 'of Admiral Kolchak in the east. 
ing what measures will be taken Accdrding to messages received 
when the mandate is issued, such 
as whether Germans will cpn- 
tinue to enjoy the right of extra 
territoriality. The government, 
it is declared, is still determined the Denikine forces have occu-

fighting north of the city. Bol
shevik naval detackmenta from 
their Black Sea fleet, who were 
dispatched in great haste to op- 
po«e theUkrainians were reported 
to have deserted. The soviel ar
my on the right bank pf theUnie- 
per river, was fleeing panic-stric- 
ken before the forces of Gen, Si
mon Petlura, Ukrainian comman- 
der-in-chief.

LONDON, Aug. 23.- A white 
paper dealing with recent events 
in Afghanistan, mentiooe that 
the peace treaty leaves the coun- 
tryofficially freeaml independent, 
intevnally and externally. It con- 
tains no stipulation that the ad- 
vice of Great Britain shall be fol- 
lowed in the matter of external 
relations.

Serbians, near Lake Scutari, was 
reported in News Agency dis- 
patches received here today. 
Serbians were said to be evacuat- 
ing what was formerly Montene
gro and to have massacred inhab- 
itants of the Carnizza region. 
It was said the Serbians burned 
houses and drove the fleeing in- 
habitants toward Beria. with the 
intentionof inteming them there.

WEIMAR, Aug. 20.—The Con- 
stitutional Committee of the Ger
man National Assembly today 
recommended the appointment of 
a Commission of twenty-six to in- 
quire into the responsibility for 
the war, its inception, its Pro
longation and why Germany was 
defeated.

After the 
Signing of Peace

BUDAPEST, Aug. 211. Arch- 
duke Joseph and the enhinet of 
Premier Friedrich has realgned 
as a reault of the refuaal of the 
peace Conference to recognizo 
them.

PARIS, Aug. 2.r>. - Belgian au- 
thorities today took official pos- 
Session of thediatrict of Malmedy 
which was ceded to Udgium l>y 
Germany, ander article 34 of the
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mVIENNA, Aug. 17. — Czecho- 
Slovak forces on Thursday occu- 
pied the bridgehead at Pressburg, 
about 33 miles east of Vienna, on 
the border between Austria and 
Hungary. No resistance was 
offered.

ROME, Aug. 18. — The agree- 
ment reached between Italy and 
Greece conceming their interests 
in Asia Minor, according to com- 
ments by newspapers here today, 
provides that Italy shall have the 
valley of the Meandre river and 
a free beit in the port of Smyrna.

LONDON, Aug. 18. — Nearly 
the entire press of England wel- 
comes the treaty signed between 
Great Britain and Persia as good 
for Persia and necessary for the 
safeguarding of India. A few 
Liberal newspapers criticise it, 
notably the Daily News, the Liv
erpool Post and the Manchester 
Guardian.

LONDON, Aug. 18. - Nothing 
in the nature of a protectorate 
over Persia is contemplated by 
the agreement between Great 
Britain and ti^at country, Cecil 
B. Hahnsworth, under secretary 
of state for. foreign affairs, told 
the House of Commons today. 
“The policy of HisMajesty’sgov- 
emment is to assist Persia to re- 
establish herseif on a sound basis. 
There is not the slightest founda- 
tion for a suspicion that the gov
ernment proposes or that the 
Persian government would have 
consented to create anything in 
the nature of a protectorate.”

BERLIN, Aug. 19.—The strike 
Situation in Upper Silesia, though 
slightly improved insomesections, 
remained sufficiently serious to 
impel the Commander of the sixth 
army of Breslau and the state 
commissioner of Silesia at West 
Posen to issue a martial law Order, 
providing that offenders against 
law and order can be shot imme- 
diately. Strikingisforbiddenand 
allstrikers and persons who have 
been prevented from proceeding 
witti their labors, have been or- 
dered to retum to work at once. 
Polish uprisings continued yester- 
day beginfling in half a dozen 
townsalmost simultaneously. The 
revolutionaries were repulsed in 
some places after bitter fighting. 
At Schömberg the Situation has 
become worse, the population 
being embittered by the discovery 
of the mutilated bodies o£ Ger
man soldiers.

PARIS, Aug. 19.—'TheAustrian 
peace delegation has sent a note 
to the supreme council asking 
that Aostria’s share of the Chin
ese Boxer indemnity be not 
waived because of the embar- 
rassed financial condition of Aust-
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HELSINGFORS, Aug. 19. — 

The Bolshevik battleship Andre 
Pervosvan, the battle cruiser 
Petropavlovsk, a transport, and 
a guardship are reported to have 
been sunk during an engagement 
with f;he British fleet in the Gulf 
of Riga. The British were said 
to have lost three motor boats 
and to have had eight officers and 
three men killed.

PARIS, Aug. 20. — The Aus- 
trian delegation told the supreme 
council today that it would be 
necessary for them to take the 
complete text of the treaty to 
Vienna and to submit it to the 
assembly for approval before the 
delegates can sign it. This Sug
gestion brought expressions of 
surprise from members of the 
council as it had been thought 
the Austrian delegation had full 
<X)wers. The council is urging 
the Austrians to make some ar- 
rangements to sign the treaty 
without taking it to Vienna. The 
signing of the treaty as a result 
of this unexpected developement, 
it was said, may be postponed 
until well into September.

VIENNA, Aug. 20.-Budapest 
is a city of political turmoil and 
all the streets swarm with aim- 
less hungry people, according to 
an Associated Press correspond- 
ent who has arrived in Vienna 
after having made the trip from 
the Hungarian Capital by air
plane. The Hungarians on all 
sides feel that a tragedy has fal
len over them because of the fact 
that their frontiers are delimited 
for the first time in a thousand 
years. They also express resent- 
ment that their homes are occu- 
pied by soldiers of a nation for 
which they have the deepest 
hatred.

PifRIS, August 20. — Italian 
troops are on their way into Hun
gary, according to reports re
ceived here today. No details of 
the movement were given.

PARIS, Aug. 20.-The Bulgar
en delegation yesterday present- 
ed two notes to the peace Con
ference. The first consisted of 
a long Statement on “Westem 
Thrace” by the rivera'Mesta and 
Meritza, which Bulgaria Claims 
should be given to Bulgaria for 
historical, ethnological and eco
nomic reasons. The second dealt 
with demands of a military char- 
acter made by the inter - allied 
command, Such as disarmament 
and the reduction of the number 
of officers and men of the Bui- 
garian army.

PARIS, Aug. 20.—It is learoed 
authoritatively that Roumania 
will refuse to sign the Austrian 
Peace Treaty, owing to the fact 
that the new Roumanian front
iers have not been defined but 
left to the decision of the Council 
of Four. Roumania is reported 
to be seeking the creation of a 

federation including Poland

peace treaty.
LONDON, Aug. 25. T llree"

hundred Holdiers, belcmging to 
Warwickshire, Berkshire and 
Gloucester regiments were ar- 
rested tcslay at Southampton, for 
refusing toobey ordere to emliurk 
for France. The ringleadere 
were driven away in motor lor- 
ries. The soldiers, who had been
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on leave, are for the most. pari 
veterans, They ol/jectod to em- 
barking because they had heard 
they would be sent to the Black 
Sea after their arrival in France, 
whereas they had received prom- 
ises that no one would be sent 
to Russia ünless he volunteored. 
The men are quart.ered in a public 
park. Perfect Order prevailed.

WASHINGTON. Aug.23. -The 
Senate foreign relations Commit
tee today voted 9 to 8 to strike 
the word “Japan’’ from the Pro
vision.« of the peace treaty, relat- 
ing to the disposition of Ger- 
many’s rights in Sha'ntung, and 
insert the word “China." The ef- 
fect of the amendment is to pro- 
vide for the heturn of the terri-
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$M, . , tory to China. Senator L/sige
by the Rnssmn cnmm.ttee, the I lhe motion, 9enafor Mc
|)uniÄine iulcss marcliing ou
Klev, after having taken Kher- 
son and Nikolaiev. Eastof Kiev,

1Foreign News -

Cuiiiber, Republican, voted with
the democrats against it. Other- 
wise the vote was on party lines, 
This is the first amendment to

MEXICO CITY,Mexico, 
teioi deutln wert« caussd liy a dy'n- 
amiUi rxplimiiui in tim HoHanv 
iitine, FJachuka. Two train.s, one 
carryirig 3,00t) lh of explosives, 
craslied near the hiain «ntranco t.o 
tln- mim*.

not to sign the German treaty.! pied virtually all the important 
No decision has yet been reached railway centres as far as the 
as to the Chinese attitude toward Volga, a distance of about 660 
proposals for mediation regard- miles. Along the Volga they are 
ing the signing of the German moving north toward Saratov, 
treaty. The government it is having captured Zolotue. Deni- 
added, is determined not to nego- kine now Controls a great section 
tiate with Japan conceming the of European Russia and holds the

sources of the chief coal and oil

the treaty made by the Committee.
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 23. - The 

Bolshevik fleet in the Gulf of Um
land, defending Petrograd, has 
been disabled eompletely, the 
newspapers here report. The de- 
fences of Kronstadt, which were 
bomharded by British warships, 
it is added, have been destroyed.

LONDON, Aug. 23. A Bolshe
vik wireless communication re
ceived here says: “We cyptured 
1,000 prisoners, including men 
from an enemy Astrakhan regi- 
ment, together with machine 
gnns, in the fighting northeast of 
Lapshinskaya. Two enemy regi
ments were shattered. A group 
consiiting entirely of officers was 
annihilated, 4<H) heing killed and
160 captured. The report that I rM"l"i8V0"H ...............n"‘x
two of our battleships were sunk “e ",,w w,f" V'r
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peace treaty.
BERLIN, Aug. 21. —Chancellor supplies.

Bauer addressing the assembly j BERLIN, Aug. 22. — The Ger
at Weimar on the Upper Silesia- man national assembly's commit- 
Polish revolt, said the Situation 'ee to investigate the matter of 
was better than had been#report- war responsibiüty was named 
ed. The Polish government he today. Herr Petersen, a Demo- 
asserted was in no way connected 'rat, was made President of the 
with the revolt and no regulär oemmittee and Dr. Peter Spahn,
Polish troops had been employed a centralist leader, was named 
or encountered on German terri- iS vice-president.' The sessions 
tory. The Germans were mast- of the war guilt Committee will 
ers of the Situation, Dr. Bauer !<e public, it was announced. 
added. He said from reports PARIS, Aug. 22. The supreme 
received the Polish insurgents council to-day sent instructionk
had not occupied Myslowitz. The to the Inter-Allied mission at Bu- Kronstadt, ih untrue. 
only region where the insurgent dapest, toinform ArchdukeJoseph oU'tlnshin was slightly damaged.
Poles had not been driveiKback that he must leave the Hungarian 1 wo thousand industrial eHtahlish- 
or captured was east of tfie Beu- government in the Interest of ments have been nationalized hy 
then - TamoWitz line and it was European peace as Europe had the soviel. II,is is 82 per cont. 
considered unnecessary to send suffered so much under the Habs- _ ^total of sueh eHtaljlioi,- 
more reinforcements to upper; burgs that there could be no eon- me,l,K-
Silesia. Dr. Bauer declared that fidence in any government with LONDON, Aug. 25. A Bol.he 
the defeat ef the insurgents was a Habsburgasmemberof it. The vik wireless report received here
all the more important because it council also advised the mission Claims that the Bolshevik tiare i D»vj5 aiiHwered hy i lding »w»y 
meant also the defeat of the that the council will deal only joccupied lamljov and recaptured j ra.,;,j|y g-„llr ,„.„,1,1,
Spartacans. with a government supported by Kamyshin, an important »hip 1

BERLIN, Aug. 21.—Announct - a Constituent assembly. building town on the Volga river |
ment that the evacuation of Lith- LONDON, Aug. 22. — Ukrain- Southwest of Saratov. 
uania has begun is contained in ian authorities here announce BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 25. 
a note sent today to the entento that an agreement has been The Ukrainian mission here has 
powers by the German govem- reached between the Roumanian received a message from Gen. 
ment. and Ukrainian government* und- Petlura, dated Aug. 20, saying

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 21. — er which the Ukrainians will be that the towns of itovno, Dubno 
Martial law has been proclaimed allowed to traiistsirt arms, mun- and Zhitomir have iieen handetl 
throughout Hungary, says a Bu- itions and other supplies through over by the Poles to the Ukraipi- 
dapest dispatch, dated Wednes Roumania. It is announced also ans, hy arbitration. The message

hat the Ukrainian and Rouman- adds that the peasants every- 
BERLIN, Aug. 21.—Thedeci- an government.« have pledged where are rising on Isrhalf of the 

sion of the Polish delegates to themselves not to take up arms independenco of the Ukraine. All 
break of negotiations which have igainst each other. national forces are United on a
been going on during the past LONDON, Aug. 22. Ukrainian 
few days in Berlin relative to the roope have captured Odessa, the 
plebiscite over the ultimate fron- most important port oh the Black 
tier between Germany and Poland Sea, it was announced here today 
came in a nature of a complete »y the Ukrainian mission. The 
surprise to the German officials; capture was effected after severe
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Wli<«nHtruetefi in a mountain i»ski 
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—Imuifdiat«: witlulmwal #>f An.« 
erican troope now on the trail of 
handitM in Northern M«*xito wo - 
amked Aug. 21 hy M«;xiean Am- 
haMHuxh/r BoniIhn-, wh«j ealhtd at 
the State Department, to pres« nt 
a formal pr«>te'nt from the C/srranza 
Government.

(Continued <m pageH.)

l ie Landl'*na.
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Sanguin- 

ary disorders in Sofia, the Bulgar- 
ian Capital, were reported in a 
despatch to the Daily Mail, stat- 
ing that demonstrators had gath- 
ered at the front of the palace, 
demanding the abdicatio^ of King 
Boris and the eetablishment of a 
republic. French troops were in- 
volved intheefforts to maintain 
«der.
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demoeratic and anti - Bolshevik 
basis. "We have excellent re- 
lations with the Entente, while 
our neighbors, particularly Ru- 
mania, are hostile,” the message 
asserts.

new 
and Ukrainia.

ROME, Aug. 20.—Severe fight
ing between Montenegrins and
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